
 

 

 

MAYFACS ACTIVITIES AND MINI BUS OUTINGS  

SCHEDULE SEP 2021-JAN 2022 

General information 

All activities will have a cost next to them, as we have to pay for hall and minibus hire etc. 

Most of the trips will leave at approx. 9-10am and be back about 4pm. This is decided 

nearer the time once we have all the passengers and then we can arrange pick up times. 

Someone will then phone or email you before to give you your pick up time and place. Places 

will be allocated on a first come first served basis once payment has been received by the 

office.  

Contact Freya (07389 050605) or the Office (01435 873888) if you have any questions.  

Monies can be dropped into our letterbox at the Office in a named envelope, and please 

let us know which trip the money is for. 

If you are worried about accessibility for any of our activities or trips, or have any 

questions please come and see us to talk it over. 

All out meetings and trips are open to all. 

 

MONDAYS: Yarners (chat and knit, sew, crochet) in the 

MAYFACS Office. 1.30-3pm. 50p. Every Monday, 

unless it’s a bank holiday.  

 

The Shed open for bookable sessions every Monday 

9-12. Starting 13th Sep. Contact 

theshed@mayfacs.org.uk as spaces are limited. 

 

TUESDAYS: Tuesday Chat (chance to meet up and chat with 

refreshments) in Colkins Mill Church, Station Road, 

Mayfield. 2-3pm. £1. Every Tuesday apart from the 

first Tuesday of the month. 

 

Tuesday Afternoon Club First Tuesday of the month 

in the Memorial Hall 2-4pm £3 including a raffle and 
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a light afternoon tea. (NB 7th SEP is in aid of Cuckoo 

for Cancer) see separate poster! 

 

WEDNESDAYS: Wednesday Chat (chance to meet up and chat with 

refreshments) in Five Ashes Village Hall, 2-3pm. £2. 

Every 2nd and 4th Wednesday Transport available, 

please let us know.  

 

Toddlers Group for all carers and under fives. Every 

Wednesday, term time only in the Scout Hall 9-11 am. 

£3 per family. Refreshments provided but please 

bring your own lidded cup. 

 

THURSDAYS: Community Café A group for all people living with 

dementia and their carers, to come together to enjoy 

an activity and refreshments. Last Thursday of the 

month. 2-4pm. £3 with minibus transport to 

Crowborough Oasis Church and Community Café. 

 

TUESDAY SEP 21st (Afternoon) Merriments Gardens minibus trip 1-5pm £20 to 

include afternoon tea 

 

SATURDAY SEP 25th 9.30-12.30 Mayfacs Repair Shed and Open Day (till 4pm) 

Merrieweathers Farm, follow the signs to the 

Mayfacs Shed. Bring your items to be repaired by our 

volunteers or come and have a look around. 

                                   

TUESDAY 19th OCT (Afternoon) Sheffield Park and Gardens Minibus trip 1-4pm £10 

NT members £24 non NT members 

 

SATURDAY 23rd Oct 10-4 Agneta Sutton Art Exhibition at Colkins Mill church 

in aid of Mayfacs 

 

WEDNESDAY 10th NOV Towner Gallery minibus trip to Eastbourne with Fish 

and Chip Lunch £15 

 

MONDAY 29th NOV  Lewes minibus trip for Christmas Shopping £10 

 

MONDAY 13th DEC Xmas @Hever minibus trip with full Christmas lunch, 

castle and garden included £40 (come in to tell us 

your menu choice) 

 

SUNDAY 2nd JAN 2022 (Afternoon)Tonbridge Pantomime minibus trip to see Rapunzel 

£25 


